
REACTION 

The reaction in Congress to President KeMedy 1a 

state of the Union message - is partisan. For and against -

along political lines. f-~ "'hen- to 4,en, yoa that~ 

:QemoCl'at.--..c "feJ, anti ~he ftt!JtSabJ:tdfte aeama,. 

Vice President Johnso~ :;-'.r '1" 

Nfetn tng=-\&. - "bold and dedicated. leadership". Senator 

Mansfield of Montana uses the phrase 11 authentic earmark 

of greatness." Humphrey of Minnesota - "a prescription for 

strength and resonsibility." 

ra the other side of the aisle - some sour notes. 

Dirksen of Illir1ois, terming the Kennedy program - 11 llke a 

Sears Roebuck catalogue, with the old prices marked up." 

The biggest Republican objection is to the 

President's request for authority to cut income taxes. Mr. 

Kennedy wants this power as an anti-recession measure. 

Senator Dirksen considers· t e idea - an encroachment on the 

rights of Congress. A sentiment that is being aa)auaj echoed 

by many of his colleagues.~ 



KENNEDY 

The scene on Cap1 tol Hill today - was dramatic.., 4 

It always is - when the President delivers his State or the 

Union message. Every seat on the floor of the House, and 

in the gallery - _. occupied.ftdef .... -98 .. ne .. ot-eiar.e-. 

The assembled lawmakers and guests -. Mliltg- 1,1 the- Pll•t:cleM 

•ztlt~ G'lving him a loud ovation, as he alrleo« 1auda-~ 
@.~Jv.,( 

then strode to the lectern to tell -"'4ttl9rAlllertem-~ 

mw., a tand) at home and abroad. 

~ fl~ l'hls receptton";iomethlng special. ~ 
John Kennedy was once a member of Congress - and • has ll8llJ 

friends in the legislature. So there was a touch or home

coming about it. 'ftle applause, more personal - than political 

Everybody clapping enthusiastically - even those who say they 

intend to vote against key measures of the administration. 



SPEECH FOLLOW KENNEDY 

What about - those measures? And what is - the stat~ 

of the union? 

President Kennedy was moderately optimistic•-1ill-tlk 

aABWN -W 1'hoee tt'i919~ t H~l:mt'N tao te11P1•1t ~ 

~ He pointed out that the cold war ~ be with us -
It 

for a k>ng time to come. Hence his program for increasing our 

national strength at every level - military, political, 

economic. 

The focus of the world problem - Berlin. The 

President admitted today - that he doesn't know Khrushchev's 

intentions. But he does know that we must continue to 

negotiate - in the hope that the boss of the Kremlin will 

allow a genuine settlement. Meanwhile, our policy ls to atand 

firm in Berlin - and to let Khrushchev know that he cannot 

push us out. 

hs for economic power, President Kennedy noted - tha 

we are still setting new rec_prds for production. Which is 
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one reason for the President's confidence - about our meeting 

the Soviet &al challenge successfully. 

As expected, the President is supporting the sale 

w-
N bonds - 1n the United State~t~U N - 1n the of U 

Congo. He is also backing lower tariffs - so that we can 

trade with the European common market. He wants to see tax -
credits - for American firms trading abroad. And -~ 

one of the most controversial ttems:- he's asking Congress 

to give him authority to lower income taxes, as an anti-

recession measure. 

The PrJsident stands where he stood on school aid, 

and medical care for the aged. At the same time, he intends 

to speed up federal construction projects - to stimulate 

the economy. 

This state of the union message adds up to - the 

moral that President Kennedy has been preaching. We have a 

hard road ahead - and the resources to travel it 1n peace and 

freedom. 



That Andean avalanche that overwhelaed 1ix 

villages in ~eru - caae roaring down fro■ the bigbeat 

mountain peak in the country. Mount Hua1caran, oa• 

of the giants of the cardillera - twentJ two thouaand 

feet of extinct volcano. Long a chall•nc• to ••••t•J• 
mountaineer,. So steep - it sends countleaa tona ot 

ice, snow, mud and rock hurtling into the valle71. 

Many t iaea in the past - Mount Huaacaran baa obliterat.•• 

coaaunitiea at its baae. Thia ti■• with an avalaach• 

forty feet high, and halt-a-ail• wide. People below, 

oblivious to th• danger - except for a doctor ••t.urni" 

fro■ a aict call. He 1tepped on th• gaa - to give th• 

alarm. But - too late. By the tiae be got there th• 

avalanche had descended and village• di1appeared before 

his eyes. Around three thousand villagers - buried 

under a ,ountain of debris. Tonight rescue worker• -

are digging frantically, trying to reach - any po1aible 

survivors. 



!IAtlH 

heart. That la if •e can b elitYe th• ••at.beraaa. -• 

sa71: - relief oa the 

in. Break up the icy paral7aia that has lasted lo•a•r 

- t,han during an7 pre•iou1 winter, in the aeaor7 ot tb• 

oldest inhabitant. 

The weather ia still taking a roll - oa •otb 

aid•• of the Atlantic; aad ia eYen - old Mexloo. lodar 

an ic7 •lad fro■ t be lortb - the dreaded •norther• 

bowled throu1h th• 1tate of Vera ~rua, beadiaa toward 

Yucatan - which uauall7 baa tropical te■peraturea. Tia• 

•nort-her• treezi1t1 four •ictia1 in Vera Crua - klllia1 

two others by blowing th•• head o••r heel,. 

Oyer in Britain - high winds; up to a hundred 

miles an hour. ln th• Channel, waves - fifteen feet 

high. ~hip1, putting into nearest ports. 

freighter didn't make it - and bas capsized. ~oth 

sides of the Channel coast - battered. £ven ski 
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resort• are reported II» closing down - in Swit1erlaa4, 

ltalJ and Austria. 

A winter to r•■•■ber - in iu•ope aad Aaeri••• 



The ator1 tro■ TorreJon, Spain - la another 

coa■entarJ OD apttd ia the Twentieth Ctntu7. Laa, 

niaht, 1 told about our Air Force jet - takiDI off two■ 

Okinawa, in the lar Pacific. ~inc• tllea, tb1 pl••• 

baa COYtrtd - t••l•• thousand ail••· DOD-atop. TbeJ 

aade it. Major Cl.Jde 1••17 of Peter•~•r1, llraiaia -

aoo■iDI aero•• t, ht Pacific, and acroaa t ht Unit.ed 

Stat••• aad aoroaa the ltlaatio. OD to their dea\iaa\l 

an air field aear Madrid. lriuapbaat 1uoo••• - I•• 
•operation Peraiaa lq.• 

Th• aoat laportaat record of th• •l•••• thtJ ••t. 
- twelve thousand ail•• without refueling. And the llr 

Force aa1s that they could haYe flown on b e7oncl Spain, 

on to Africa, another i ■portant flight in the hi1tor7 

of aviation - Operation Persian iug. 

And now, Dick - I'll let you pull the rug out 

fro■ under ae. 



iAti 

!n London, a spokesaan for the aillinerJ 

inatit• said today •1rs. lennedy ia the beat tbi .. 

that's happened to us in a long ti■•·• So - what 114 

the First Lad7 froa Washington do tor the Britiab 

clothing industry? She started - a 1ta■pede tor hata. 

The woaen of ~ritain, •~paren~l1 bowled o••r - by the 

hat• they saw on lacki•'• head. 

ieault - a ruah for wo■ en•a bata, an iDo~•••• la 

buain••• ot al■oat ten percent. A Ju■p ot ao■• two 

aillion pound• aterliq. All because of what Jaoklt 

wore when ab• was in London, with the President. 


